
Returning for its thirteenth season, C’s critically-acclaimed curated
programme showcases silver screen shorts and contemporary
filmmakers all day, every day.

Pop in for a quirky short or linger longer for a moving moment – fabulously fresh
innovation to discuss. Features work from UK, Europe, Americas, Asia, world
wide, in its new home at C royale.

Returning for its twelfth season, this critically-acclaimed curated programme
features a fabulous list of shorts from animation to arthouse, drama to
documentary. A truly international selection boasts works from as far afield as
Australia and Asia, and as close to home as Haymarket. Showcasing works from
established filmmakers and aspiring directors, the Fringe Film Festival is all
about variety and independent contemporary work. From a dark and twisted
exploration of sexuality to a documentary depicting democracy through the ages,
our vibrant all-day programme is a must for discerning film folk and interested
newcomers.

The Fringe Film Festival programme builds on years of successful cinematic
seasons. Hosted this year in C royale, the buzzing new hub venue in the heart of
Edinburgh, every day of the week sees a different genre screened all day for free,
giving tired Festival-goers the chance to grab a drink and a seat in front of films
designed to entertain and provoke thought.

Feature film continues at C‘s Fringe Film Festival this year. A varied programme
of new feature films  will be screened in the evenings throughout the Festival,
along with a programme of silent films which includes vintage animation and
silver screen greats such as Buster Keaton and Charlie Chaplln.

‘Both weird and wondrous’ ThreeWeeks
‘Exceptional films’ BroadwayBaby.com
‘Delightful… the perfect free hideout’ TV Bomb
‘Spectacular' Scotsman

www.CtheFilm.com
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ten word blurb
Critically-acclaimed showcase of silver screen shorts and contemporary
filmmakers.
twenty word blurb
Critically-acclaimed curated programme showcases silver screen shorts and
contemporary filmmakers all day, every day. The destination for discerning
film folk.
fringe programme 40-word blurb
Returning for its thirteenth season, C’s critically-acclaimed curated
programme showcases silver screen shorts and contemporary filmmakers all
day, every day. Features work from UK, Europe, America, Asia and
worldwide. The destination for discerning film folk. ‘Spectacular’ (Scotsman).
fringe web blurb
Returning for its thirteenth season, C’s critically-acclaimed curated
programme showcases silver screen shorts and contemporary filmmakers all
day, every day. Pop in to our New Town hub at C royale for a quirky short, or
linger longer for a moving moment – fabulously fresh innovation to discuss.
Features work from UK, Europe, America, Asia and worldwide. The
destination for discerning film folk.  ‘Both weird and wondrous’
(ThreeWeeks). ‘Exceptional films’ (BroadwayBaby.com). ‘Delightful… the
perfect free hideout’ (TV Bomb). ‘A much-needed pocket of escapism’
(ThreeWeeks). ‘Spectacular’ (Scotsman).
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Listings Information
Venue               C royale, Royal Society of Edinburgh, 22 George Street, EH2 2PQ, venue 6
Dates               1-27 Aug
Time 11:00 (12hr00)
Ticket prices Most screenings in our film programme are free (unticketed), but some
screenings may be chargeable and/or ticketed
C venues box office 0131 581 5555 / www.CtheFestival.com
Fringe box office 0131 226 0000 / www.edfringe.com

For further information, images and interview availability please contact Isobel Kemp
at C presents on 0131 581 5570 / events@cvenues.com
or the C venues press office on 0131 581 5550 / press@cvenues.com
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Returning for its thirteenth season, C’s critically-acclaimed curated
programme showcases silver screen shorts and contemporary
filmmakers all day, every day.

Pop in for a quirky short or linger longer for a moving moment – fabulously fresh
innovation to discuss. Features work from UK, Europe, Americas, Asia, world
wide, in its new home at C royale.

Returning for its twelfth season, this critically-acclaimed curated programme
features a fabulous list of shorts from animation to arthouse, drama to
documentary. A truly international selection boasts works from as far afield as
Australia and Asia, and as close to home as Haymarket. Showcasing works from
established filmmakers and aspiring directors, the Fringe Film Festival is all
about variety and independent contemporary work. From a dark and twisted
exploration of sexuality to a documentary depicting democracy through the ages,
our vibrant all-day programme is a must for discerning film folk and interested
newcomers.

The Fringe Film Festival programme builds on years of successful cinematic
seasons. Hosted this year in C royale, the buzzing new hub venue in the heart of
Edinburgh, every day of the week sees a different genre screened all day for free,
giving tired Festival-goers the chance to grab a drink and a seat in front of films
designed to entertain and provoke thought.

Feature film continues at C‘s Fringe Film Festival this year. A varied programme
of new feature films  will be screened in the evenings throughout the Festival,
along with a programme of silent films which includes vintage animation and
silver screen greats such as Buster Keaton and Charlie Chaplln.

‘Both weird and wondrous’ ThreeWeeks
‘Exceptional films’ BroadwayBaby.com
‘Delightful… the perfect free hideout’ TV Bomb
‘Spectacular' Scotsman

www.CtheFilm.com
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Returning for its twelfth season, C’s critically-acclaimed curated
programme showcases silver screen shorts and contemporary
filmmakers all day, every day.

Returning for its twelfth season, C’s critically-acclaimed curated
programme showcases silver screen shorts and contemporary
filmmakers all day, every day.

Pop in for a quirky short or linger longer for a moving moment – fabulously
fresh innovation to discuss. Features work from UK, Europe, Americas, Asia,
world wide, in its new home at C royale.

Returning for its twelfth season, this critically-acclaimed curated programme
features a fabulous list of shorts from animation to arthouse, drama to
documentary. A truly international selection boasts works from as far afield as
Australia and Asia, and as close to home as Haymarket. Showcasing works
from established filmmakers and aspiring directors, the Fringe Film Festival
is all about variety and independent contemporary work. From a dark and
twisted exploration of sexuality to a documentary depicting democracy
through the ages, our vibrant all-day programme is a must for discerning film
folk and interested newcomers.

The Fringe Film Festival programme builds on years of successful cinematic
seasons. Hosted this year in C royale, the buzzing new hub venue in the heart
of Edinburgh, every day of the week sees a different genre screened all day for
free, giving tired Festival-goers the chance to grab a drink and a seat in front
of films designed to entertain and provoke thought.

Feature film continues at CtheFilm this year. A varied programme of new
feature films  will be screened in the evenings throughout the Festival, along
with a programme of silent films which includes vintage animation and silver
screen greats such as Buster Keaton and Charlie Chaplln.

‘Both weird and wondrous’ ThreeWeeks

‘Exceptional films’ BroadwayBaby.com

‘Delightful… the perfect free hideout’ TV Bomb

‘Spectacular' Scotsman
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